Oscilloscope Adapter Kit

Description:
This kit provides the basic components to connect your oscilloscope with other test instruments or circuits under test. Cost effective replacements for original scope manufactures accessories.

Specifications:
- Type: Technician
- Impedance: 50Ω
- Connector Grade: Basic
- Temperature: 0°C to +80°C

Kit Contains:
1. Coax Adapter female-male-female tee
2. BNC female Adapter-4mm Bplugs : Black
3. BNC male Cable Assembly-RG-58 C/V, 100cm (40") : Black
4. BNC male terminator 50Ω ±1%
5. Cable, BNC-miniP Clips-50Ω, 100cm (40") : Black

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oscilloscope Adapter Kit</td>
<td>76-260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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